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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your network environment includes a dual-tier Microsoft Visual
Studio Team Foundation Server (TFS)
2012 installation. The first server hosts Microsoft SQL Server
and Analysis Services, and the second server hosts TFS
Application Tier and Reporting Services.
The TFS installation uses the company's Enterprise SharePoint
Server, which is backed up by a different team.
You need to perform regular backups of the TFS server, and you
need to keep the size of the backup to the minimum.
Which three components should you back up? (Each correct answer
presents part of the solution. Choose three.)
A. Configuration database
B. SharePoint Products databases
C. Analysis databases
D. Warehouse database

E. TFS Configuration and Collection databases
Answer: B,C,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
For each of the given items, select the appropriate
authentication category from the dropdown choices.
Instructions: When you have completed the simulation, please
select the Done button to submit.
Answer:
Explanation:
Explanation
Something you are includes fingerprints, retina scans, or voice
recognition.
Something you have includes smart cards, token devices, or
keys.
Something you know includes a password, codes, PINs,
combinations, or secret phrases. Somewhere you are including a
physical location s or logical addresses, such as domain name,
an IP address, or a MAC address.
Something
you do includes your typing rhythm, a secret handshake, or a
private knock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Password_authentication_protocol#W
orking_cycle
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Smart_card#Security

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your network contains an Active Directory domain named
contoso.com.
You create a software restriction policy to allow an
application named App1 by using a certificate rule.
You need to ensure that when users attempt to execute App1, the
certificate for App1 is verified against a certificate
revocation list (CRL).
What should you do?
A. Modify the Trusted Publishers Properties.
B. Modify the Enforcement Properties.
C. Create a new certificate rule for App1.
D. Modify the rule for App1.
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 4
If you have a method "doStuff(List&lt;sObject&gt; records)",
which is a valid call?

A. doStuff(Account acct);
B. doStuff([Select Id From Account]);
C. doStuff(sObject obj);
D. doStuff(List&lt;Account&gt; records);
Answer: B
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